Vespers of St. John Chrysostom

At "Lord, I have cried."
Glory. Pl. 2nd Mode.
"Hæc tua+ Πασα+ Πασα+

0—right—eous, thrice bless—
——(i) ed, most—ho—ly

Fath—er—good shep—

(herd) and dis—ci—ple of

Christ the Chief Shep—

—herd, who didst lay down thy life

for the sheep, 0

all—famed John Chrys—os—
tom, pray ev—en
now that by thine intercessions
we be grant -- ed great mercy.

Aposticha. Glory.
Pl. 2nd Mode

Thou hast proved to be a
Trump — — — —

gold-en voice, Chrys-os-tom —
of gold-en

— speech making the hearts ox

the faith — ful gold —
en with thy gold — wrought teach — —
ings; for according to

the prophecy.

righteous Faith, en, the sound

of thy doctrine, thine hath

gone.

forth and hath enlightened

ended the ends of the whole world.